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THE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT OF
WATER WORKS.*

In studying the questions rclatilig to
watcr rates MNr. Coffin tabulatcd the
-iv.ila.ble scitistics of the water works in
52 cities and tocvns, mainly -in New
England. The vcry large calies wetc loft
out, the largcst city on the list having a1
population of 90,000 anci the smallest
town 1,450 inhabitants.

For the purpose of comiparing these
systcmis on a common basis 'Mr. Coffin
obtaincd tire total economic cost of
runnitug each systemi by adding together
three items-viz., the actual annual cost
of maintenance as reported, 4 per cent.
on thte cost of construction for intercst,
and i34 percent. on the cost of construc-
tion for depreciation. The actual interest
paid wvas not taken, as that wotild flot be
a fair basîs of compaîîson, as in some
cases the bonds ire paid and in othets a
highier rate is paid on old bonds.
Similarly the depreciation fund tvas corn-
puted instead of takîng the amotint paid
into the sînking fund. 1 rom the soin of
these three items is subtracted the amourit
paid by prîvate consumers and the
amiount that the water dt±partnient should
receive on the basis of three gallons per
capita nt 15 cents per i,oooi gallons for
public purposes. The différence of the
expendîtures anid these tcvo sources of
revenue is the cost of flue protection tu bc
raised by taxation. An examination of
the tables shows that of the 52 systenis
there are 14 iri ihich the revenue froin
prîvate consuiflers is suflicient to meet
the annual expenditute and i19 in whîc.h
the private revenue and thait coînputcd
for public purposes, except fiue protectîion,
equals the expendittires. There are 33 iri
wich front 0.8 tou7. per cent. of the
total expendituî cmnusi bc met by taxation.
In four of these cases this percentage
exceeds 5o. These resuits are sîîfficient
tu show %vhetlîer or not water %;,Orks are
self.supportîng and stuficiently hîgh. he
ainounit to be raised Ly taxation in.3(,
places %vhere watcr îs puînpcd .rverabcd
$42-74 Per hydrant. The minimum was
8o cents and tire maximum $ioô. The
percentage of taxation to total expeîîditure
for tîtese hydrants ranged f rom o.Soi to
57.30, thîe average being 2S.86. Thie cost
of construction per consumer of these
Wcorks tcragcd $3S.41, îanging bettwcn
$90.50 and $80.4o. The tables show
îouglîly that the cosi of construction per
C.kpiia Is gicatebt iiî.ih1obe spieînsi th:ît
raise thre greate:ît per cent. b> taxation.

No solution that considers ail the
conditions of tire prubîcîn hl>, becri
.îJl%,anLed 10 adjust r.1LCýu r..ul. requice
m,:[ts uf exiielluiture us aiî fixing (huse for
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niew works. Thre only mctlîod ktîown to
Mr. Coffin is the.usttal one of comnparison
of rates witlîout regaid to cost of con-
struîction pet capita, cost of water pet
i,000 or i,ooo,ooo gallons, etc., whlich is
irrational aînd gives nuo assurance that
thre revenue vili be approximately equal
tu thte requiireients.

It is possible to estimate quite closely
the expenditures, cspecially mnt existing
works, but the question is ltot to adjust
rates to ineet e\ïietiditures. In existing
wvorks experience frirnishes a guide, but
there is none for new works. Tîtere cari
hardly bc a theory advancedl for the
adjustinent of fixture raiîes. It is possible
that with watcr sold by mecter, rates could
be deviscd that wotild bear somec relation
tu thre revenue required. Data is lacking
for this at piesent. In the tables is given
thre ycarly cost per capita based upon the
nimber of consunrers-tîtat is, the
nutmber of persons living on the pipe
line. TIhis annual cost per capîta is
perhaps the miost scieritific unit for
comparing the yearly economic rost of
water wvorks. This unit of cost seemts to
have no law of relation to the numner of
corisumers, btît is largely influenccd by
the cost of construction per capita, arid
ini a less degre by the consomption of
wvater pet capita. Tie rlxed charges of
interest and depreciation are approxi-
mately 75 pet cent. of the total cost of
maintainimîg wvater works, tîmerefore the
item of first cost is the controîling factor
in tire yearly expense account. WVhite flot
coniclusive, a guide may be liad froin a
corisideration of the different rates given.
The minimum of the yearly cost tin
puîînping systeins is $1.22, the maximum
$5.62, and the average $2.58. The cost
per r,ooo gallons based upon the total
expenditure and total amourit pumped
ranges front $0.065 to $0.257, averaging,
$o.i 15. This cost is for total pumnping
and does not represent thre cost of water
that can be delivered arid reg;istered at
the mneters of conEumers.

After quoting Mr. Brackett's paper
referîed tu above in regard to the large
percentage of water lost between the
puniping station and the Laps of the
consurriers, Mr. Coflin states that in a
case that camec under lus niotice where the
punupage uvas 300,000 galloris, but 75,000
gallons wvas used by the corisumers. A
large portion of the leakage was located
un a feu- streets, but there uvas no surface
indic.tions. As such cases inay be more
commnr tlîan is gerierally sîîspected, tîte
desirability is suggestezl of hiavirig
recotding instrunients on staipipes and
reservoirs, and some nueans of mîîeasuring
tIhe draft in gravity systeins, so that its
amount and -listributioti throtigliout the
day unay be kriowvn.

White tIhe tables show tîmat there are
very few v orks whose rattes are not ligh
enougli wlien a sufflicient sunit is appro-
prîated for fire protection, rates slrould
not be lowcred wîithout tarefully studying;
nceds of the future and th .e possibilîty of
iinprosementls mii the works. More at-
tention must be giveri in the future toi the
quality of thte supply riot orily as a wltole,
but in cases where thîe supply is good for

isnov prticabof le an Sad bilaon
onlyo prtinsof lec ad Srind flaoton
in suicl cases. Consurners are entitled to
the best miter thaut cari be hadi at any
reasonable cost. Matiy distribution sys-
teis are inadequate Io furnislh a suitable
fire protection. Nfany believed tu be
sufficient have nevez lîappcned to, trio
contiiîgencies that nmay occur nt any uie,
and have neyer been intelligently studied.
A curve w~a-u plotted fronti tire statistics of
aLverage daily per capita consomrption
from 75 towns having froin i,ooo to
.i,ooo,ooo consurmers living on pipe liries.
Tite consumpiion per capita scems to
follow a general law of increase with
încreasing populations. Thre formula of
the curve is 40 (N x o.ooi),., 4 , wherc N
represents the total nuniber of thec con-
stîmers.

BERLIN'S NEW SEWAGE SYSTEMd.
Berlin lias dealt successfolly with the

drainage question. Until about a quar-
ter of a century auto the disposai of
sewage %vas efrected in primitive fashion;
open drain courses, badly built anid witli
inadequate fat), ran tlirough many -of the
streets, discharging finally irito the River
Spree, for wvhole condition contamination
would be far too mild a word. A comi-
mission wvas appointed vvhich, after visat-
ing various couintries, especially England,
wvith thte view of practically studying
différent systems, reported in fayot of
sewage irrigation on land at a listarice
froi the city. The flatness of tire plain
on which Blerliri is built îvould not allow
of any gravitation scheme, and conse-
quîently it was found necessary tu adopt
sicain pumnping. For the samne reasori
the sewvage coutl not aIl be collected at
one spot, arid it was therefore decided to
'divide thre city irito twelve drainage areas.
Thre ground nt the seven sewage farms
was well suited for the puirpose, consist-
ing only of sandy %vastes, then growirig
only stunted firs and birches, but now
convetted into fertile fields. The total
area of the lanid which cou!d be devoted
to sewage irrigation is 22,50G acres ; oîiiy
about i z,oooc acres are at prescnit neecled.
The foîlowing extract is from Dr. Legge's
accoonit of these B3erlin farms : "No
deleterious effect lias been noticed on the
liealth of those living on the sewage
farmsb, and, indeed, at some of them, as ai
Blaikenburg and Malchow, the city lias
built hospitals for convalescents, for con-
suirptives,arid for wvomen recovcring aftcr
chîld-bed, and thte patients sem to thrive
ia thein as wuell as they would anywhere
else.",

The question of wlîether the gerins of
typlioid fever and choIera pass u.hrough
the soit into the drainage water bas
naturally.formed a subject of inquiry, but
inany bacteriological examinations con-
ducted speciallv with the vîew of clearing

up this point, have ansîvered-the question
tri tire riegatîve. Until 1892 the laborers
working on the sewage farnis were ie-
markably froc from tyiphoid fever, although
in 1889 Berlini ias visited by «i severe
epidemic ; ir i 89z a fewv cases occurred
among somne fari workers, wvho were
belicved to have t tink . largcely of thre
effluent froin the farm, btît iri these in-
stances othier possible sources of infection
couil ric.t be excluded. It is sauisfiactory
to note that, riotwihstariding thte enor-
mous cost of wvorking these Berlin sew-
age farins, the expenses have, in most
years, been covered by the enle of thre
produire. and in (,ne year (i889) the sur-
plus aniounted to $1 1,511.

The town of Ingersolleannoonce in ouLr
advertisement columoris their désire ta
purchase a seconkd-hand road-roller.
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